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two Fingo men, who dug tho littie grave, in which the in-
nocent babe Nvas buried.

This happenced on a Saturday night. On tire following
rnorning, the missionary, Mr. Calderwood, beard of it. Hlis
heart was sad. Hie feit that hoe could nlot be sulent. But as
it was now con late te savo the child, ho -waited for a day or
two until ho thohiglt the timo had corne iwhon ho should
speak. After muchi prayer, ho went to Makomo, aod asked
if ishat hoe had board wias true. Caffre like, the chief inquired
who had teld lir. Calder'vood. Tire Missienary, of course,
would not inforin hini, koowing chat, if hoe diii, thse person.
would bc niurdered. Mr. Caldersvood then said, I h ave
askcd you a question, and 1 wish you to give me a direct
answer te it." This mode bum angry, and he replied, IlYou
are leading me round the bill." "lNo,' oaid the Missionary,
"lthat is what you are doing to me, by refusing te answer
my plain question." But that question Makomo would not
answor. The miseionary, therefore, cold bim that, if ho had
doncui thting,- ho lied committed one of the greatest crimes
ie thse sight of God, chat his beart wes filled with grief te
hear it, and chat hoe had corne te defcnd him if innocent, but
te warn him if guilty.

Mir. Cahdcrwood thon lofe the chief; but lie had scarcely
rcached his bouse whee àlakomo came wih ail bis Ivives.
Il saw," says Mir. Calderwoed, Il tlio cloud was stili on his

bmow. It wa dark as eight, and few mon cen givo sncb a
malîgnant expression te the countenance as ho cen when
very engry. Stili 1 hoped that, since lie hiad cerne, ho might
now ho dispoed te lîsten to me, and express corrow for bis
sin. Bec had hefore edmittod te me thet it was wrong te
shed innocent blood, and therefore 1 must look upon bite as
a mordorer, and bcg hlm to fltc freni thc ivrath te corne.,,

Without noticing the words of the Missienary, hoe turncd,
and witb one of the darkest frewns, said chat ho bad hreught
bis wives chaet Mr. Calderivoni might point ont wbich of
t hera bai toli bite about the chili. TIse chief wes rigIse le
snppnsing that thoe M.ssionsry liai receivci the ireadful

Ineiva frora one of thom. .And as sho steod thore, and heard

Bot whatevor sho inigbt have fearci, tse diii net show it.
A&nd as Mir. Calderivoni firmly refue te Coll the chief, sho
thet syante er rmbels h heuh.icvrd

Thse tyrant 'irs angry. Ilo sai ho cenld gevern bis peeple
os ho likei, aed chat the chili deservei te die. Thse Mise-
sienary, of course, soke to hies faithfnlly ; bnt et longes hoe


